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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Committee</th>
<th>Chairperson</th>
<th>Representative/Members</th>
<th>Alternate</th>
<th>Term Ends</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CEFO</td>
<td>Maciej Noras (ETCM) President Glenda Mayo (ETCM) President Elect</td>
<td>Aidan Browne (ETCM) Secretary</td>
<td>Jeff Kimble (ETCM) Parliamentarian</td>
<td>2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRC</td>
<td>Milind Khire, Chair</td>
<td>Tom Nicholas, ETCM Sukumar Kamalasadan, ECE Churlzu Lim, SEEM Milind Khire, CEE Alireza Tabarraei, MEES</td>
<td></td>
<td>2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College Reassignment of Duties Committee</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ertunga Ozelkan, SEEM Howie Fang, MEES Tiefy Zhao, ECE Brett Tempest, CEE Wesley Williams, ETCM</td>
<td></td>
<td>2021</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department’s Committee</th>
<th>Chair</th>
<th>Members</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Department’s Curriculum Committee</td>
<td>Jim Conrad</td>
<td>Tempest, Pando, Kane, Amburgey, Warren CEE Sharer, Kimble, Nicholas, Chen, Hoch, ETCM Lim, Hong, Bai, Ozelkan, SEEM Cherukuri, Xu, Lawton, MEES Willis, Smith-Orr, Conrad, Stokes, Zhao, ECE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRC</td>
<td>Conrad, ECE Chair</td>
<td>Chen, Pulugurtha, Keen, Amburgey, Janardhanam, CEE Cavalline, Browne, Williams, Kimble, Chen, ETCM Lim, Teng, Chowdhury, Ozelkan, Jay Wu, SEEM Mullany, Uddin, &amp; Ramaprabhu, MEES Conrad, Cecchi, Mukherjee, Weldon, Zhang, Tabkhi ECE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| EGC | Engineering Graduate Committee | Jy Wu & Srinivas Pulugurtha, Chair | Ron Smelser, ex officio
Jy Wu & Srinivas Pulugurtha, CEE (Chair 2020-2021)
Valentina Cecchi, ECE (Chair 2021-2022)
Tom Nicholas, ETCM (Chair 2022-2023)
Terry Xu, MEES (Chair 2023-2024)
Tao Hong, SEEM (Chair 2024-2025) | 2021 |
| UAC | Undergraduate Administrative Committee | Ron Smelser, Sr. Associate Dean, Chair | Cricket Bonnetaud, COE
Deb Sharer, ETCM
Kevin Lawton, MEES
Bill Saunders, CEE
Andrew Willis, ECE
Churlzu Lim, SEEM
Gina Robinson, OSDS
Ron Smelser, ex officio | 2021 |
| SPART | Strategic Planning Assessment Resource Team | Ron Smelser, co-chair | Yamilka Baez, ETCM
Tao Hong, SEEM
Kimberly Warren, CEE
Regina Vrikkis, MEES
Jim Conrad, ECE
Stephanie Galloway, COE
Ron Smelser, co-chair
Cathy Blat, co-chair | 2021 |
| Diversity Committee   | Valentina Cecchi, Chair | Courtney Smith-Orr, ECE  
|                       |                        | Christina Kopitopoulou, EPIC  
|                       |                        | Cathy Blat, OSDS  
|                       |                        | Tiffany Wilson, MEES  
|                       |                        | Shen-En Chen, CEE  
|                       |                        | Jacelyn Rice-Boayue, ETCM  
|                       |                        | Tao Hong, SEEM  

For college representation on University Committees, please click on:  
http://facultygovernance.uncc.edu/committees/descriptions